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NATAL INDIAN CONGRESS 
A Meeting of Natal Indians to protest against the ASIATIC BILL will be 

held under the auspices of THE NATAL INDIAN CONGRESS at the Durban 
TOWN HALL on MONDAY, 31st August 1925, at 8 p.m. 

Indians from all parts of Natal will attend. Prominent Europeans will also 
.address the meeting. , . 

ROLL UP in your thousands and record your protest against the obnoxious BILL. 

AMOD BAYAT, President. 
v. s. C. PATHER & SORABJEE RUSTOMJEE. Joint hon. Secretaries 
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ASIATIC BILL AND IMMIGRATION 

n N our last issue we examined a few of the sec
- tions under chapter II of the Asiatic Bill deal

~ ing with the Immigrants Regulation Act and 
pointed out how its effect would be if amended as 
proposed by the present Bill. We shall now examine 
the remaining sections. 

The Ne,w Bm pJ.'oposes to amend the old Immi
grants Regulation Act by providIng that: Any 
person who has been convicted in any country of, 
inter aha, "any offence involving traudulent conduct 
in connection with any insolvency shall be a prohi
bited immigr¥-t. " While appreciating the anXIety of 
the legislators to prevent fraudulent insolvencies we 
must remark that the punishment for tlIe crime is 
entirely out of proportion. . Besides, puuishmet).t ~or 
such a crime ba~, already been provided for in tlIe 
existing insolvency laws Vl(hel'eby a pellson may not 
only be impri~ned but refused for ever the right to 
trade. We therefQre fail to see the necessity for this 
new ·provision, but for only one reason, and that IS to 
prOVIde means for some little pretext whereby an In
dian could be got :t;~d of from this country. Any 
bdian found guilty of fraudulent insolvency, or of 
being conuected iJ;l auy way with such Insolvency 
will he hable to punishmel).t under the insolvency 
law, and also, by the proposed amendment, he will 
lose his domicile in this country and be deported. 

It is provided, further, in the o).d A.ct, that a per
s.on max not he deemed to be a pr~hibiteQ. immigrant 
in the C~pe of G~od HQpe o.r Natal If, " b.elllg at the. 
commencement of this Act lawfully entitled to 
reside in any Province, " he shows or has shown that 
he is able to I?ass the edu.cation t~t a;I provided fQr. 
The new Bill would delete this clause, and the effect 
will 00 that no Indian ooing lawfully entitled to re
side in any Province wIll be able to enter the Cape 
or Natal by the edp.patlOn t~st, and those who h<l.ve 
so entered may be declared prohibiteu,lmmigrants. 

Section I'l of the Asiatic Bill is also very 
dangerous. It seeks to amend seotion (5) of 
the old Act by the deletion of paragraphs (e) and (g) 
and the substitution therefor of new paragraphs. 
Paragraphs (e) a.nd (g) of Section (5) of the old Act 
exempt any person born in an.y part of the Uuiou of 
parents domiciled at the time of his birth In any 
pll,rt of the Umen, alld the wife or chilq. llnder the 
age of 16 years of aJilY domIciled perSQn from being 
a prohlbited immigrant. This gives the right of 
free entry into the Cape or Natal and to acquire a 
domiCIle therein to South Africa-born Indians. 
A.c.cormp-& t.o the am,endlDeut, however, th,e, positioo. 
would be, nr,stlx, thG\t an alien would always be con
sidered an allen no ma.tte).' whetb.er he may be born 
here or not. Secondly, that ali Asiatic will lose his 
dOmIcile "if he has acquired or shall acquire it in any 
Pl10vinee of tlle Ul).io.u other tlJ,fJ,TI; that ,n whtch he was 
bQt'n," wla1ch Deans, that aTh those South Africa-born 
Indians who may be residing in any other Province 
than "in which they were bQrn" will be compelleu to 
return to their birth-place. Thirdly, that if the wife 
or child of a.n Asiatic ( of course the word " Asiatic" 
is in this section and in others very carefully avoided 
so as not to wound the su~ceptibilities of the Asiatics, 
io. the wor4s of Dr. Malan, but the meaning 
of the phr:ase used is clearly 'Asiatic') domiciled in 
~he Un!olll. failti ~o 'iluter the Union with}n five years 

after the first day of August 192.5 or within ten 
years after the date of the first entry into the Union 
the wife OJ' child (as the case may be) shall be a 
prohibited immigrant This means that in future 
Asiatics domicIled in the Umon must either remain 
bachelors or If they WIsh to get ma.rrieu they may 
do so only within the Province (not even in any part 
of the Union) in which they al'~ borll or d';miciled ! 

Apart from this r~striction the interpretation 
clause which has been introduced in the new Bill 
will have a far-reaching effect on persons marrIed 
according to the tenets of an Indi<l.n religion allowmg 
polygamy. Accordmg to this interpretation, if a 
union exists between a domiciled person and any 
other WOman who has been recognised within the 
Union as the wue of such person and has resided or 
reSIdes or is domiciled in any Province, Qr if such 
person has offsprings resident or domiciled in any 
Province by ang woman who is still living, the wife 
above mentioned shall not be deemed to be the wife 
~" ~ of such person, and a union shall not be deemeu 

to have ceased to exist by reason only of the fact 
that according to the tenets of an IndIan religIon it 
has been dissolved." In other words, an Indian who 
may have a wife in India would not be allowed to 
bring her here 1f (1) he is married to another 
woman here. ( 2) he has children re&ident 01' domi
cIled in any Province by any wOmatl (a prostitute 
for that matter} who is still hving (in any part of 
the world outside the Union fQr that matter) and 
(3) even 1f such a union between him and the 
other woman has according to th@ tenets of his re
ligion been dissolved. 

Any comment on our part is superfluous. 
Section C 18) of the Bill eplpowers the Immigra

tion Officer to cancel a registration certificate or a 
certIficate of domicile or any other document that 
may have been already granted to a person and to 
deal with him as a prohibited immigrant if it were 
found that such document was obtained by such 
person "by reason that he had not been informed 
that he could not enter Or remain in the UniQn or 
( as the case may be) in that Provmce, or that he 
had been allowed to enter or remaiu through over
sight, misrepresentation or owing to the fact having 
been undlscovered that he was such a prohibited 
immigrant." All those who may have acquired a 
domicile in any of the Provinces " owing to the fact 
that they had not been informed that they eould not 
remain there," it will be easy under this section 
to inform them of the fact and render them 
homeless and penniless ! 

According to. Section twenty of the new Bill, 
which defines the term" domicile," a person shall 
not be deemed to have acquired a domicIle 
within the Union or any Province (as the case may 
be) unless he has lawfully resided thereill for a 
eontinnolls periQd of three years, otherwise than 
under terms of c()nditional or temporary residence 
and a person shall be deemed to have lost his domi
cile if he absents himself and does not return WIth
in three years from the date of departure or In tlIe 
case of a person wao absented himself prior to the 
1st August, 1925. does not return

8 

before the 1st 
Angust, 1928. Any Indian domiciled in any Pro
vmce of the Union who. goes to India and is a day 
later than three years in returning is liabl~ by UUa 
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~ection to be declare<! a prohibited immigrant and 
to be dealt with as such. 

Section six of the Indians Relief Act which em
powers the Minister to provide out of moneys appro
prjated by Parliament for the purpose of free pasSdge 
from any Port in the Union to "any port in India" 
for !lilY IndIan who makes a written reljueill fOl' such 
fl'ee passage abandoning on JJeh .. lf of hillli!elf and 
his wile and all minor children all rights t" reside 
in any part of the Unwn, is at present being taken 
advantage of to repatriate Indians from this country, 
anu in section twenty-one of the new Bill power is 
Bought to scnd Buch Indians not pnly to "any port 
in India" but" elsewhere," that is, Britll:!h Guiana, 
for instance. 

This ends the second chapter of the Asiatic Bill 
dealing with the Immigrants Regulation Act and 

. the reader will be able to judge for himself how 
!lerioflilly it will atrect the Indian community if 
it ever becoml's law. The third chapter dealing 
with the RE'gitltration of Asiatics now remains to be I 

dealt with which we shall do in our next issue. 

l\!AHl'fZBURG COUNCIL AND INDIAN 
LICENCES 

TOWN COUNCIL'S DECISION SET ASIDE 

By-I .. AW DECLARED" ULTRA VIRES" 

In the Supreme Court on Tuesday the 10th instant 
the case was heard of Mahomed Ebrahim v. l\faritz
burg Town Council and others. The appellant
applied for a refreshment room licence for premises 
71, Church Street, Maritzburg. Various persons 
carrying on busineils in the VIcinity objected. 

The matter was heard by the Licensmg Officer 
for the borough, who refused the licence on the 
ground that appellant sought a refreshment room 
licence which would ent.itle him to sell to Ellrepeans 
as well ali Indians. which would be in conflict WIth 
by.law 281 (2) (22) and by-law 290. 

The appellant appealed to the Town Council, 
whc> upheld the Licensing Officer's decision. 

He now appealed on the grounds :-
(1) That the decision of the Licensing Officer, 

which was upheld by the Town Council, is arbitrary 
and illegal; is in disregard of important provisions of 
the statutes referring to the granting of the licence 
applied for, and amounts to a refusal to exercise the 
jurisdiction conferred upon him by statute, inas
much as he wrongly held:-

(a) That by-law 281 (22) was within the powers 
conferred by Section 2.3 of Ordinance 11 of 1911. 

(b) That he hall powel' to refuse to grant a re
freshment room licence to any pertlon not bemg a 
European. 

(c) That by-law 281 (2) (3.'» entitleu him to re
fuse to grant the licence applied for. 

(d) That he was entitled to refnse the licence by 
reason of the provisions of SectIOn 36 of Act 2.2 of 
Hi9.!. 

(2) That the applicant, hnvir.g admittedly oomplied 
wit:ir\U the prOVisions of Section 27 of Ordinance 
11 of 1911 was entitled to a licence, and the Licen
sing Olllcer in refusing such licence failed to' exer
cise the jurisdiction oonferred upon him by the said 
Ordinance. 

Mr. H. H. Janion, instructed by Messrs. Smythe 
& Co., appeared for the appellant. 

Mr. W. E. Thrash appeared for the Town Council. 
.After arguIDE'nt. the Judge-President snid that the 

app~llant appbed to the Lioensing Offioer for a re-

frebhment room licence. Up to 1901 the keeping of 
a refreshment room ,required no hcence whatever. 
In 1901 authority was given to licence refreshment 
rooms. In 1911 the Act of 1901 was repealed and 
power was given to tax certain callings according to 
a schedule which included refreshment rooms. It 
also include.} tea rooms and native eatmg houses. 
Nothing was said m that Ordmance about the In
dians, and there was therefore nothing to prevent 
Indians being accommollateJ in l'~f/·.o;j'.1.n'olIlC rO'Jrn~. 
In I!H6, by Ordinance i:!, Section 1, the Stlmp and 
Licences Act was amended tv include Indi.m eatJnll 
houses, the licence fee of which was fixed at £5. 
A proviSQ was added that no such eating house 
should be kept within three miles of a borough or 
towntlhip, and provided further that nothing herein 
contained shall be deemed to prevent any such eat
ing house from being kept within a borough or 
township under the regnlatlOns thereof. 

Whatever may be said for this proviso, there is 
nothing in the legislation to confine the service in 
such buildmgs to the IndIans. The present appli
catIOn IS one for a refreshment room, not for an In
dian eating house. It WIlS, however, explained to ' 
the Licensing .Officer that applicant was going to 
cater primarIly for Indians. It was very properly 
pointed out by the LICenslllg Officer that by by-law 
282 a "refreshment room" was defined as a European 
refreshment room, and that by by-law 290 It was an 
offence to supply anyone other than a European in 
a Enl'ope,m refreshment room. If these by-laws are 
mtm Vireo, the Licensing Officer was right to refuse. 
It is conceded that there IS nothmg in the enabling 
Acts and Ordinances which precludes IndIans bemg 
served in a refreshment room. 

Power is given to the Town Council to make 
regulatIOns for the conduct of refreilhment rooms. 
It has been well laid down that this power does not 
give the Municipality power to dlscrimmate between 
the races unless there is express authority or ImplIed 
authority to do so. The only sectIon rebed on is 
Section 25 of Ordinance 11 of 1911, but thIS only 
gives the Town Council power to "define the nature 
thereof." This canllot be regarded as givmg the 
Council power to restrict the selling of food to any
one who belongs to a dlfferent race. 

For these reasons he was of the opinion that the 
application must succeed with cost~ against the Town 
Council. 

Mr. Justice Carter and Mr Justice Hathorn con
curred-N atat Watness. 

ANTI·ASIATICS ON THE ASIATIC BIt.:L 

The F.,and Dally Malt dated the 20th instant re
ports as follows .-

.. The Indians in this country are the kind that 
try to thrust themselveil upon a people who are not 
ready to receive them," said Councillor H. J. 
Crocker, speaking at a meetmg of the Southern 
Suburbs European Association las~ night. 

Discussing the Asiatic BIll which had recently 
been before Parliament, Mr. Crocker pointed out 
how the Government had embodied the variollS re
quests of the Association in the Bill. 

The question of class areas was fully discussed. 
Certain arE'aB, said Councillor J. Roatson, would 

be set asitle in which the Asiatic would be allowed 
to live and trade. 

" The possibility of an Indian carrying on a busi
neSd in the European area through the medium of a 
European, however, would arise," the stleaker 
added. 

Reading letters from kindred associatlons in 
different parts of the country. Mr. A. E. Klfkhy 
drew attention to the f<let t~t WAny of tlW w,inor 
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assod~itiollS (lId not receIve the tlUPPOl't of the co Ill

Illllnity. 
,:\11'. H. J\1. HOtls, presltlcnt of the ASH()(~I,\tlOtl \1,18 

m the chall' 

'Dll£ BURGER' ApPEALR FOH UNITI£D FRO~'l' 

An appeal for the bnrYlllg of the pohtJcai hatchet 
and for uniteu support of the Govel nment In the 
tace of the Asiatic menace IS made by Dw nUn!PI 
says the Johannesburg Shu, 'l'hls IS apI'op0t! of 
Dr. Malan's proposed AtllatIC legn.:latlOn whICh. 
says the NatIOnalist paper, should go far not on I y 
towards makmg" an end to [nrhamsmg of the 
Transvaal and Natal especial1 y, but also to lesRemng 
the AsiatIC danger To this end it IS sugge~tell that 
reform of the ,}'r,msvaal system of handing ont 
licences wholesale would be oj' great asSIstance. 

"That the Indmns, espeClally 111 the two pro
V1Ol'e8 mentwned, arE' VIOlently opposmg the 
measure is readlly understood," says D,P BUff/el 

" We feel. however, that WIth tew exceptIOns the 
whole of the European populdtion is determmed to 
prevent that we should have a large ASIatIc popnla
tion along WIth a greclt l1c1trve populatIon OJ tlMt 
ASIatIC trade methodR and 80clal ~taJl(lanls hhonld 
permanently ll1fiUtnce onr country, ThIS 113 not a 
political matter. Further .lU(l closer study of Uw 
Bill milY pOSSlbl) snggest Improvements, ,mrl no 
matter from \\ hich party theIr origin, snggestlOIH; 
will surely reCeive SerIOUS consHleratIOl1. BIlt above 
<Ill we confidently expect that Irri'SpectJve of party 
the Europeans in Sonth Afnca WIll support the 
Government in Its earnest endeavour to put an enll 
to the ASIatIc menace. " 

NATAL INDIAN OONGl:mSS 

CARLES TO INDlA AND EN(~L,\N]) 

The followmg lS the text ot the cable meRsage 
sent to IudIan leaders in India awl England m 
connectlOn WIth the ASIatIC Bill -

.• Asiatic Bill Ul1lon P,trliament IS far-reaching. 
Imquitou8 and dIsar;trous Indian ll1teresL~ D'1h
beritte VIolatIon GandhI-Smuts nndelst.lndll1g to 
recoglll~e vested rIghts. DIll proVIdes allocatll1g 
residentIal and trading areas only wlthm whlCh 
Indians may buy and lease propr'rty, In rural <:tIR

tricts IndIans are confined to thlrtv mIles lr om CO,t9t 
hue whclem .1] eas llMY be ddll1l'd He~mlt will he 
thom.:anLls IndltVI Imsmesse,; must CeMIf' 011 expiry 
at present leases It i::, compulsory segrf'gatIOn amI 
delIberate deprivatIon -IndIans property U[(,imate 
a1m apparently re'latr13tion WIth confi~catlOn. Rlgll~S 
bona fide IndIans entel U U10n serIOusly JeopMdIsed 
Many prOVUlions Bill enable IndIans declared pro
hIbIted Immigrants DomlClle rIghts practically for
feited. Mere absence three years causeB torfeiture. 
Wi ves and children of domiciled I nchallS cannot 
enter Uillon after five years from August 1\12:') 
Thousands ex-mdentured Indians now thIrty yedl's 
here an<! theu descendants may be dE'cLlI eel prohl
bited Immigrants and cannot cldun rimmcIle. Sou th 
African born IndIan domiCIled 1U one Pl'ovmce must 
J'pturn to the Provlllce of lus bll,th an,1 there abo 
into segregated areas. Incllclns born here could al~o 
be declmed proh1blte(1 immigrants nnsmt,tble to 
loquiremenltl 01 Ulllon Snch prohibited lwh.ms 
will lose all property ,LIllI vested nght~ In Union 
and driven aw.ty. Protest M<1sS Meeting Natal In
dians called for thirty-first Dl1rban. ReJy upon VOll 

creating stro<lg 111fiuenttal publw opll1ion so that 
Indian Government lllay be roused 1I1tO detemllued 
action protect U~. Affront to IndIan natIon mdst btl 
met with digmfied protests from Indta Thp mbult 
is gratuitous and we resent same 111 lllOst strenuous 
and emphatiC manner We Implore yon press IndIan 
Government make immediate pllbhc expressIOn oi 

Its attttude .is 8UpmCl1f'SS ma\- he rnisl1nder;-;tooll hy 
all ccl1H!ernp(l.-A~[()D B \ Y \ T, PI pSldent Natal In
dl,llI COlllire~s, 

<l>E:W~~~~<,*,~ '~~'~'~~~>~~o * OUR LONDON LETTER ~ 
~ l ]<'ROM OCT{ ow~ CORRE'\PONDENT ] 11\ 

~ :IOth .July, 19'2,1. ~ 
o~~~<,<~~«(.~~~-*~~ ~~~o 

NElI\' H~~Al/J'H ~O('lE'l') 

vV tth the ohject ot makmg the Wd[ kpI '" ot 1<Jug'iancl 
healtiller dnd happIer, a nelV bodY, the New Health 
SOClety, has ])een rpglstpl ed as ,t COmp~l'lY ]IlTIIled 
by guarantel\ WJt.h mclny elll1t1ent me(h~,Ll ,In(l puh
lIc men a~ Sllh~01'1bel'S, Ill(' Earl (If Uxfol'(1 amI 
Asquith bell1~ one of them Slr \V Arbntu'lt L:me, 
the tamollS surgeon, who IS tIl'" tuamlE)r of thE) 
Society states tll'lL 1 t h 1'3 three objects (1) to teach 
the pnbhc through County Con nm},,; how to kE'cp 
therrull'\ves health V, (i) to see Lh,tt the ru.;hL lnnlls 
of foodstnffs are av,llLlhle to the pl1hlJc a-ud (;l) [,0 

~adl tbe p'lblte how to obLtm :m<l ptC'serv{' glecll 
tood ,mll veget,1ble~ Till' Souety.w;]] dj;-;O en(II'dY'Jl1r 
to gQt tbp Iwople \)'H.!k to t~e 1.Ill11 dllil t,o,1('11 th"m 
how to get thC' best olll of the !awl bv In llnng them 
h.lPP1C1 lle"lch181' clnrl more ] <ltellH.;ent \VOl ken. 
'l'he Sonlety alln~ to m,lke the' factory ,,,or k,': more 
cffIcIent, Loo, ty tc,lchmg 111m lw.y to p10tect hH 
health The SOClctV IS ye"n~mtatlllg some of the 
good work whlcll the lhlllil JIm! (lid 111 unpng 
peoplo to eat whol,'mf':tl Ill" <Id The 8(w[pry nUf 
e'(ert a tremen,joul:' mflu('l1c(" jO!, st'vt'r'tl prolInncnt 
people. mclndll1(( C,lbJ Ilet ~Il!ll~t"l s al e mterestE'd 
1Jl thE' scllellw 

HO\\' WAH H ,,"'i C:H,\?'l;~]J) TlII~l;'i 

S(Jine Yt'cU'& ago, ,t \Yollid havf' bl'en InconceIVable 
that an Indian Pt'lnce woulU 10m m smgmg Lbe 
choru,; ot an En!;l!sh popular SOll.{, sllch .In ,tct. the 
mere thougbt of It wonl,l helve jjLl~gel eel h18 people. 
But, RlIlce the W,i", ,Ill thmgs ",'''lIl p03sIble 

On th!' 2Kth Jnlv the J\Ltharanh 01 JUllhpnr, 
g,we a p,u'tr [,0 hIS Household .it lll~ 'Vllllblerlon 
resHlence The ,\Iahal'cllah and 1118 brodll,) sa: WIth 
thell gnesl,s-thCl Il1cluJ",l G"ner"l Vanghl'l and lllS 
WIfe, C,tptam and MI S Fll'ern,ln Thom"s, and ,;ome 
not,lhle Anglo- TIlLhans B()hwd them wtlre the 
otliceI'S Ol the IIonsehf,I'L ,1\1,l till' 1('Sf ot the Hcat" 
wei c' O( clll)Jeli by Ltw tWd hUIl'l! p,llJl"miJel S ot HIS 
Hl!:~hlledi:l b rd~it1lw, Plelll illlg tIL Pol) atten "lIlls 
all In In,lLtn clrt'~" W~UIl W!lI';:I'-' ,ml Willol' With 
tlH'Ir lllarwllPttes eang , A Fl V Flew P Jqt, Fat Flo," 
the MJhar,IJ,lh and hIS Knghsh speakmg ",nests 
Jomerl III the' toc,gue-twl~tlJlg ellorn,; 

.JOH'" SARGENT K P~UN'l'I:m;;; 

.John Sarg,'nt" the PcllllLOI' who dle1 Tecentlv. leU 
m,tnv" 011f1tIllgil, SOU·), We'll' little more than ~ketcheH, 
oLhers, eopll'S of III LS'('rpnct'S by orho!' i> l! 'ItVI" ,1,n.1 
Il10St of thelll illS fil1\~llJ' l WOl k Tl1,"~,' were put 
up to [lnbllC anctlOl1 'Lt C;l1'lSty'~ ,lUling mill week, 
a,1I1 11' \llsell m all the l"lOl mon~ ",1m of ove!' 
tL";M,OI)O 

DI!J)\[P"r~Y A;\U 'FIlE Bl)\lS~; COM\lh'iION 

An exchanJe leleljt',ull hOil1 A'll:l'ICl give; the 
v('ry IllteI'U.,tll1~ llIJW., tlI It t"w ~e\v YOl'k Bnmg 
COUllllIS'1W'1 1M" ,t'l n(),lne~J til Il ,J l'k D ,m[)s('y the 
heavywelght boxlll~~ eh l'11plO11 oi du WI)['1.1 his 

bl~en given tUlle ttU '1\1<'';;11IY next to III [ke \n10\,'Il 
hiS attItude j'egcldll1g thtl ch tllen~c ot Harry Will" 
the Negro bOA',I' It D"mp8()Y (he.;; !lot ,tn.,IYJr, tho 
Commls~lOn threate1l3 to Ltke (l1'l~hc ,t~tron 
D~mpsey CclllllOt hope to cltn~ to the champlOr131l.lp 
title, hy avoldll1g to mee'!' h1S' rIvetl" Till' tl"'l~l(JYl 
ot the BOXI(l~ C')lIlml~SlO'l IS ll1terestll1;, (PC lIHcl Ule 
colour of .l Iiv,d apPtl'cmil' doE'S ndL lVelgh WIth 
them. Dcmpsey nor <tn\ othm Ellr"lnm c,tn CLtll1l 
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to the champlOn~hlp of the world. dud yet refu'"e lo 
ngh(othel's un the gr oun,1 ot colonr. Ii they do 
refuse, It w"luld bll [l tarce to c,Ill tbemspl ve~ worhl
eh,lmplOllS, 

EVIH,A ,I) A LA.'<D OP SURPRIZB,\ 

England IS a Lild of surprJs2s, It gIves tJlrtll to 
nnny th1l1gb, good, beld, allll ll1dlffel'ent, some sur
vive, sorne (li", ,In't tIme wIll ten whether the 
N,ltlOnal FctSCliltl, winch h,l~ ,Jllst secn cltylul'ht will 
SU!'VIVO or (he TillS IS an oftshoot of the BI'lb'lh 
FaSCist!, thOllgh now mdependflnt of It. The 
"N"aiJon,tl "Fd'lCI~tl clmm that th,y want deeds not 
words The members ot It ,tPPPM to bc sworn to 
tear down the red fLu; WhClf)YCr' and whenever they 
see it and that t1ley al e 111ldcr an oatll til J (lrther 
Fascism, without conslcll'ratlOns to then hfe, person, 
III Rel£-lllterebt. The,' weM black shIrts, Last 
Sl1IUi,lY they mlwched II [l to a UomrfillIllst me('tmg 
III Hyde Pal'k, :lnd pulie,} down the Hell Flag, 
wInch rl'su\ted III 01 1l1')10e, members oi both partIes 
helllg 1ll1l t Tho polIce then E'~eorte<1 the black 
B11lrt8 to thell' lle:.ldt~m\lleH\ 111 Edgware Hoad. The 
men are undel' ph~'aical trdlll111g, and the giA 
Fascists truw In first mel to help theIr men, anel 
thell' Hcraps. But It IS most unlIkel y ot course that 
HlP Gmernm('nt WIll allow ,my Idwless body to 
thl'lve 

l'fm OOAL DII"PU'l'E 

The coal (11Spl1'e stIll hauL\s fire The Prime 
l\fll1lHtp]' has be('n mtervleWmL\ bot.h p<11 bes to br'lllg 
about Rome undl'H.;Llu(ll!1~ h,·tW8("1 the 11n11P1'8 anI! 
the nllne owne1'S, hnt lIP to the IIl011l'Jnt of wJ'ltIng, 
no [lrogreR< haH b('('n made' An'l to-mOL tOW IS the 
last (lay on ,,,Inoh thE' notlc" e~plle", anLl tlnlcps 
sOlllethll1g mlI'llC'nlOllS hctppell'l before thE'n, England 
WIll be f,tceil WIth cl /ire it mdnstl'lal upheaval 

G8RMAN SPORT:-I)<IEN TAKI:-;n P\R'I' I'! RRITli'lH 
SPOWI'.-l 

Smce the- wal' German "PQI tsmen WIll. for th" 
firSt tIme take pelrt III B1'lUsh Sports Tnal, for the 
bann placed upon Germany tlas now been ['pmoved. 
No few!?r tkm twenty-four GCl'lnan riders have 
E'ntered to! tbe Intel'natlOll,\l SIX D"ys Motor 
0, dlllg tl'ml WhICh, by \nt11e of the Bntlsh WIn III 

BekmDl last ypur, IR to be held 111 thIS country, 
1"t.1l'tmg fllfJIIl Southampton on the }7th Angnst. 
CompehtOi s will be grouped 1ll l wo claBses. There' 
wlll he a trophv for the iJp~t team of three rldC'I'" 
m011ntod on mw'hllw<; In theIr own co,mtr~'. amI a 
Rlh'C'r va~e for thf' best teaPI of thl'l'e J'l<lp[B monntf'cl 
on any 1ll,IKe oj 1ll0tOl' cy('le The chwf ll1tere~t 
alllollg German mota" (ycfults wIll rest III the tOl'
tnnes ot the teams nr1mg German IDotor cyole::; 
Thes\' will be aCCOlllpal1leil b'1 preSf! photographers 
and publICIty agents, EntrF's have ill~() been l'e
celVell ironl Al1Rlrllha, NOl'Wd\, Holland, and Bel-
g111Jn 

The \\Tlter h,td the tJlt"u'mre ot m0C'tmg ::\fIS~ 

Sdn(lers, ODe of the pioneer wOlkers 111 thl' uphft of 

the Imhan cornmnmty m Natal Sh() WIll be well 

known, tor, among othm thmgs tho orphanage for 
boys awl gIrls th.tt she [uuwled, an(l whwh Wc'S 

known as St Aidan'R Orphanage. 'fhongh well on 
in years, untIl her arnval m Englan,J, she was en
gaged m work among the Noltives, pal'tlC1llarly m 
Natlve ChII(1 Welfare m Inhambane. Hho IS speak
ll1g at ddfprent centr~s 1ll England on her wOl'k. tor 
the protectron and Improvement of ChIld life among 
the baf'){w[V'd l'af'efl of Afrw}l, She hop"!s howpver. 
IIOml ~Il pn.V ft,ll<\!n II ~II'lIL I,!' lh<" [{"Lv L,Hi,! 

INDIA IN THE IMPERJ AL PARLIAMENT 

INDIAN MEDIf'AL SERVICER 

Lord Sydenham on the 29th July asked the 
Secretary of State for IndIa whether measures weI e 
ll1 contemplatiOn adcquately to flllfil the medical 
l'pqmrements of the Indian Army, BrItish reslden ts, 
offiCIal and non-offiCIal, and the civIl hospItals, and 
to secuz'e the PI ogress of medICal SClence 1Il all its 
branche'R thronghout India. He saId the Indian 
Medical Service, whICh had dont' 80 much for India, 
was crumblmg away. It had been necessary to send 
out medIcal officers on short contract, a system which 
was totally nnsuitable to the re(luirements of India. 
TIlJR makeshlH system could not possibly answer. 
Uwler the Government of IHllla Act of 191B the 
LM S was made a transferred serVIce. Unless that 
SE'l'VICe wa~ rE'Rtored the result wonld be dIsastrous 
to the !walth of the people of In(ha 

The Em 1 of Blrkenhead, Secretary of State for 
luella, saId the Indmn MedICal SerVICe aml itt; 
orgamsatlOl1 had always been a matter of extreme 
difficulty. It was at the same hme a mlhtary and a 
CIVIl service and the lIlter'ests Jf the two branche& 
hall not always been the same, The 1919 reforms 
had mtrodnced further complications, amI it must 
be madp qUIte clear what were the ohlIgationR WhICh 
WE're laId on the GOVPl'nlllE'llt by the Government 
of Indra Act, and thp statntory rules made under It 
Ger.erally speakmg the CIVlI medical adminIstratIon 
111 Inc1ra inclucled hospItals and public health, and 
t.hp PI OV1SlOIl for medIcal elIucation, and these were 
all h'olnBfE'rr'('ll subJocts, the rE'sponsllnlity for WhICh 
rf'ste<l WIth tllP provmcral governmentR, and the 
Rf~cretar y of Stilte hall ell vC'sted himself 01 the 
pOWE'l'fl m regard to them which he formerly exer
CIS(,(l. 'fhe Seeretary of State would no longer 
undertake to recrUIt officers for the provlllcial civil 
n1(>d1('al auml1llstratlOn m India, or m particular for 
the Clvil hospItals as snch, nor could he assumG res
ponSIbIlIty for the medICal care of BrltIsh non
officmll'eSldents in India. He had received reCOID
menriatlO[lS from the Government of Indm on these 
matterR and theIr conSIderation waR well advanced 
III hIS Department, but he was not yet III a pOSItIOn 
to lJ1(hcate hIS final (lecision. He could, however, 
say that thl' Inflian Mechcnl Sel'VICe wuuld be re
ta;ne(l It wonld bc essentmlly d mIlitary SerVICe, 
hut officcrs woul<l be lent ttl the Civil admlIllstration. 
It "'ilLS of the first impOt tance whether a service on 
these llJ1es would attrdct l'E'CrUlts of the rIght cIaflfl. 
Hl' thollght that the rest'arch aud profeRslOllal 
lliJpmntnlt'ntR wh,ch had always been one ot the 
attl'UctlOns of the Indull Mf>dical SerVICe wonl<l help 
lJ1 thIS respect. He was hopeful that a solutIon 
would be found on these hnes which would appeal 
to the mechca1 profession III GI'eat Brimm. 

NO EAST NOR WEST 

[BY SWA~U PARAlIIANANn.\ 

When thou Jonrneyest westward thon canst leave 

East behind; 

NOt Cdust thou pal't from North when thy feet are 
., turned to the South. 

The ray of the sun toucheth all quat'teJ's 

And be~toweth on all its hving, warmmg balm, 

The lIght of the J;oul knoweth no boundar y hes , 

Tt h,lth no East nor West, North nor South. 

Y ca, the light of the soul shmeth everywhere, 

Save when We keep 011t' doors shut-, 

Alas. when w .. kel)p our dool' shut i 
'1:"'" \f,,~ •• If" ~f HII; ff.,~t 
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-COURA.GE 
[ By AMBER MAYO] 

He lived in a little Bengal village, this boy I am 
gomg, to tell you about and who was destmed to become 
such a power in the land of hiS birth through courage 
and determinatIOn. 

His Southern home was very dea~ to him with .its 
coral painted thatched cottages, Its fore8~8 whICh 
sheltered rare song bird~, Its mountams and fivers and 
lIttle cascades._ 'l'hey were his birthflght, hand~d down 
through the ages to him and all true sons of India. Had 
he not been so very clear-sighted and level-headed he 
might have been a poet. As it was his head. was too 
concermld WIth the welfare of his country and hIS race to 
let day dreams which alw~ys eminate from the heart, take 
precedence c'JI'er down right hard facts which had ~o be 
faced and fought out to the bitter end. 

I ndla had hiS heart, and so hiS head should be u~ed to 
the very best with whICh the Gods had blessed him for 
his country's welfare. He was wont to cry out Im
patiently, when taxed with stubbornness. 

"How can you say you love a thmg ~nd .yet you 
neglect it and seek not its good. Such affectIon IS worth
lass." You say we are a patriotic race, I say we ca~not 
be. Does patriotism mean casting aSide our ?~hgatlons 
to our own allowing the u~urper the prIVIleges we 
should glory ~n perpetrating ourselves. Is it patriotIsm 
to offer big money to foreigners to represent us, because 
we are so mdolent, or lack the courage of our Just con
victious. " 

Of course he was very young when he spoke thus, 
and angur ~ould shine from his fine dark eyes, and scorn 
made the corners of his firm mouth droop unpleasantly. 

HIS fatber-a hard-headed businessman, With a large 
foreign connection, never troubled hImself beyond his 
bank sheets-all else could go to rot. "Every-day con
tentment" was his motto after business bours. Not an 
hbur's sleep did he miss on accouut of his country's 
credit or future. His father had been the same. "Why 
worry, we can pay some one to worry for us" had bee!I 
his cry. But there he proved hImself wrong. HIS 
grandson recogDlsed the error and deplored this state 
had come to pass. 

"No one can worry over ones own like orwself" re
plIed the hoy to his father one day. These people pr?
mise because your money looks good to them. TheIr 
flattery IS a poor asset. They would promIse you the 
Rulershlps of the whole Solar System, knowing full ~ell 
how empty and impossible such promIses are. I beheve 
in deeds, proof, fatber, not mere words. The man who 
promised me something, would have to fulfil or get out." 

This boy had now reached manbood and natura]Jy~ 
his father wished him to enter the firm. 

"When I ' cross the great dIvide' my son" be saId 
one day" the business will be yours, so I want you to 
enter the Counting House first. From the bankmg de
partment you will go into the buymg and foreIgn trade 
but of course that will take time." 

" I should like to please you father very milch, and I 
Will do my utmost to do so, but my heart IS not mit. " 

He bad been denied nothmg, study and affection, 
sports and pleasure, of whi?h he had .had hIS share. A 
little pang shbt throu~h hIm. ConSCIence told him to 
hold firni but he had a deep affectIOn for his pareut and 
hated to dIsplease him. 

Let the" Just for to-day" policy was wrong of that 
he was certam. He believed in to-dalj, to-morrow and 
for ever. Only the weak cry out" Just for to-day" and 
Bit down and wait and grow lean in so doing. Each unit 
of us each alloted life has Its work to do, else why the 
prIvliegE' of hfe, of human affectIon, of God-fearmg 
which is denied to aDlmals and soulless thmgs. Should we 
not have been created just a stone, a stick, an inaUlmate 
thmg, had not a purpose heralded our birth. Life meant 
so much to this boy, It was truth and love and POSSI
bilities, It was worlh1Vhtle. 

The fathe\ the - man of commerce, looked at hfe 

through different eyes. Selfish eyes they were but he did 
not realise it. The father was annoyed and troubled at 
his son's words. 

" And why pray is your heart estranged from honour
able buslDess my son ?" he asked. 

" Forgive me father, but plea~e beheve every word I 
say "-he ranted and thpn,-

" My English tutor taught me to write in my copv
book, over anil over agam the wods "Live and Jet Live," 
and said" that was the SpIrlt whICh made Bnghnd'~ 
standard so honoured the world over" I beheved him 
then, but amce, I have proved them t!) be mere blnff 
words of conCiliation and deceit. lYe in India and the 
East Let lwe at the cost of all we shonld hold dear. We 
are losing honour, the right of race, caste; we shall be 
a people without a countrv, scattered. Our l<lud will be 
swarmed over by foreign antq , picked bare and dry, JU8t 
on account of people lIke yoo, father, who cry out 
" Sufficient unto the day IS the enl" aud you then Sit 
down and smoke vour pipe and dre,lm and forget the 
crying need of us. The l'l'z7 IS at onr door. "We fast 
on fast days and feast on feast days and reJoice-01'er 
what 1 

The good God Siva gave us a rich and beautiful in
Mrltance and yet we make slight effort to cherish it. 
"We let it go to highwaymen and things. Our people 
in South Africa are classed with vileness, are almost 
denied the right to live lYe are raymg dearly now for 
what your money paid for the plausable tongue of dl'celt 
for instability and dishonour. 

The' Golden Calf' IS the only God of such, they take 
your goM and give us what? Indifference With sublime 
effrontry and patronage. " 

, If I offend you, father, then blame my English 
teachers who held the standard of 'Live and let Live' 
so high to us, knowing full well the words had no mean. 
ing but to concilIate us. We have shirkers and rotters 
here, as has every civlli@ed conntry. We have a great 
majority of poor and uneducated. I want Lo help them, 
father. I don't want them to continue the cry of 
, Just for to-day and let the deVil take to morrow.' I 
want them to realise a bright and beautiful to-morrow." 

ThIS rich merchant, contented with hiS day, had no 
Idea he had begat a son ijO mtense, so earnest, 8uch a 
reasoner. Goodbye to his dreams of a commerciRI hfe, 
for the boy, They had flown before this outburst was 
half over for he realised he had a son to be prond of. A 
son whosfl memory should be treasured in Indian history, 
one who wonld 'go far' and when his hfe's work was 
ended, his God would welcome him with the words: 
"Well done thou good and faithful one who fought the 
good fight who helped the weak and troubled. " 

There a~e many such boys iu I ndia as the one I have 
told you of with courage; fearless and ability. Let U8 

give them a helpini{ hand, let us prove we are not 
rotters when we cry" Live and let Live. " 

17th Aug. 1925. Johannesburg. 

M. K. GANDHI LIBRARY AND PARSEE 
RUSTOMJEE HALL 

The celebration of the fourth anniversary 
of the opening of the M. K. Gandhi Library 
and Parsee Rustomjee Hall and the Third 
Annual General Meeting will take place on 
Wednesday, 9th September, 1925 at ? p. m. in 
the Parsee Rustomjee Hall, 140 Queen Street, 
Durban. 

A cordial invitation is extended to all. 
O. H. A JHAVERt, 

Chairman. 
B. M. PATEL, 

Hon. Secretaiy. 
M. K. G. Library and P. R. Hall Executive ummittee. 


